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ties lrlight be shown by him in other respects.
onl the other hand, if his reason were so defec-
tive in consequence of brain disease, that he
could not understand what he was doing or
couild flot understand that what he was doing
1Vas WrTong, he ought to be treated as irresponsi-
bie.",

1311t elsewhere we find him putting the
'natter as follows:

ccWhernever this partial insanity was relied onfor a defence, it must appear that the crime
charged was the product of a delusion or'other
'!orbid condition, and connected with it as the
eftect with the cause, and that it was flot the
resuit of sane reasoning which the party might
be Capable of, notwithstanding his limited and
CIrcumrscribed disorder. Assuming that inflrmity
f the mmid had a direct influence on the crime,'the difficulty was to fix thé character of the dis-

Orcler Which fixed responsibility or irresponsibility
V4 'Iw. The test was whether the conduct of a

41land bis thoughts and emotions conformed
W"th those of persons of sound mmnd, or whether
tbey cOftrasted harshly with those.

1%e~ sUbject was treated to a limited extent'rtidicial dicisions, but more was learned from
workcs on mnedical jurisprudence and expert tes-

* *' * *

4"The question for the jury to determine was,
What Was the condition of the prisoner's mmndkt the timne this project was executed? If he
Wer'e sufficiently, sane then to, be responsible, it
'%ttered flot what might have been bis condi-t't before or after. Still, evidence had been
'>tr'perly admitted as to bis previous and subse-

'ýetCondto because it threw light prospec-
tiv an a'ersetveyo i oniin ns

tnc sthese disorders were of gradual growthan neiiecontinuance. If he were insane"horcîY before or shortly after the commission of
the crie, it was natural to infer that he was so

atr tme r But stili ahl the evidence must%teround him when the deed was done.*,lejury had heard a good deal of evidence
tZpeltiflg the peculiarity of the prisoner through1011g period of time before this occurrence,
ta t 'as claimed on the part of the defence

tt ewas duigalthis time subject to delu-
sin.Tejury must determine whether at theai4 tect Was committed the defendant was

LECISIONS.

labouring under any insane delusion prompting
and impelling him to do the deed."

L t certainly does seem clear that the ques-
tion whether a man is sufficiently sane to be
rightly held responsible for any particular act
committed by him, is a question of fact and
flot of law; that the correctness with wbich
this question of fact can be answered must
depend on the stage which scientific know-
ledge bas attained to at the time ol' answer-
ing; and that like other questious of fact, it
should be left to the decjsjon of the jury,
aided by expért testimony, and unhampered
by what an American Judge calls defective
medical theories usurping the position of
common law principles.

RECE ATT DECISIONS

We can now at length proceed to consider
the cases in the voluminous December Num-
ber of the Chancery Division Law Reports,
Vol. 18, pp. 297-710O.

The first case in re Knaprnan, Knapman v.
Wreford, concemning costs incurred by an
executor in a Probate action brought by lepa-
tees, has been already noted among our re-
Cent English Practice Cases, 17 C. 1- J., 414,
the note there being taken from 45 ý T'. 102
where the case is also reported.

CFIARITV -- CV-PRES

0f the next case, re Garnpden Charites, p,
310, it is sufficient to say that it illustrates the
doctrine of cy-pres as applied to the applica-
tion of a charitable bequest under the altered
circumstances brought about hy a greait lapse
of time.

RAILWAV D)EBENTURES-PiI<>loil.

The next case Harrison v. Gornwa//
Minerais Ry. GO., P. 334, was a special case
to settle the priorities of debenture stock is-
sued by a railway company at different J)eriods
under three several special acts.

ADMI NISTRATOR- C-(>R ETC N A SSETS-COSTS.

In Eames v. Hacon, P. 347, the plaintiff hadi
been appointed administrator in Ireland, and


